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Electric Home Comforts
in the Dining Room the Toaster.
In ýMy Lady's Roomn the Curling Iron.
In the Nursery the Heating Pad.
Ini the Laundry the Iron.
For cleanliness the Vacuum Cleaner.
-Ail over the house the Besf Light.

Cali Main 3975 for trial proposition,

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY,
Lîaited

N 0 Office Man or Woman can affordto be without " Office Specialty"
System Books and. Catalogues.

in these Bookiets on modern office meth
is s0 complete that they are really Text E

Mention the System you are intereý
you want to file, and we vvill send the in
a handsome Bookiet orinted in colors.
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x a Tonic
At this season of the year, after a strenuous
winter the human system, requires the most
nourishing, body-building food.
Food that will build bone, muscle and brain
tissue, and replenish the run-down nerve
celle of the body.
Whole wheat is man's most uerfect fond.

Which Ner
0f These>'
System Books
Shall We Send ?



VICHY

Stalidard CDikaline
Natural JIWater
A Standard
Delightful Remedy

Table for
Water Dyspepsia
with ~ " - Stomach

Highly Troubles
Miedicinal and

Qualities Gout

Owvua bl and bOttlOd ,udor .h direct
coistroi of théo Fronda Gonmat

1BOIVI, WILSON a Co., AGENTS5.

ÉUROE
Tours for the. late Summner sdFH i
muât deiightful season5 abroad. Com-
plete range of routes, prices. etc.

PA~SSAGE 'TICKETS by ail
ocean lines, and for rail t.avel ta al
parts of Eur pe, with or wjîhout hotels.
etc.

ROUND rHE WORLD tours
icave August to january-

Send for program desired.

THOS. COOK & SON
65 Yonge Street

Trad.rs Bank Building, Toronato
Cook'$ Traveilers' Choques are goed ai over the. wsl
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Editor's TalkCAMIE into the office this week a sunburnt six-footer with,
calloused banda and'an easy smile. He announeed that
lielied on his person several defunet spring poerns and
a nietrical screed, upon death: but lie hiadu't. H1e

stayed hlf an hour and discoursed upon amateur farming.
This writer lias a littie fanm down in tlie county, of Kent on
Lake Erie. H1e lias a poet 's garden and already three well-
defined Montreal melons on the vines. To the neiglibours round
about lie is somewliat of a mystery. Every spring in New
York lie packs his trunk-and bis wife packs liers-and cornes
back to Canada where lie was borni, to do some of 'tlie best writ-
ing that lie seils in New York.. At present Tlie Canadian
Courier is running a series of stories by Arthiur Stringer-
several of 'whicli have appeared lately; witli more to follow.
Hie is known to readers of ail tlie leading Amenican magazines
and peniodicals; and in Canrada as a wniter of Most uconven-
tional ability and resourcefulneS.

Most people aiready useý

-and always
Windsor Sait.

wili use-
They know

-from.,years of experience
-that Windsor Sait, won't

get damp or lumpy. Trh.ere.

is neyer.even .a suspicion of

grittiness about, it.

Itsclean taste-its crystal

purity and recognized econ-
romy-make Windsor Sait

the prime favorite in every

home where it is used.

Don't pay fancy prices for
fiported sali, when Wtndsor
Sait costs s0 little, and ts.50

iiigh in quality.
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JIîst IN LIGHTER VEIN

The Beply DisdalnfnL-During a re-
vival meeting Iu a Methodist Church
near Cincinnati a number of couverts
were secured, and several of them re-
quested that lnstead of aprinkllng
they be baptized by Immersion.

The Methodist Ohurch was provlded
with a baptismal font, but flot with a
pool, Imnmerslons being Infrequent
among lit accessions to membership.
So one of the deacons, anxlous that
the new members should flot be dis-
appolnted lu their 'Wholly laudable de-
sire to be immersed, constltuted hlm-
self a commlttee to call upon the rul-
Iug spirit of the Baptiet Church-not
the pastor, but a rather haughty gen-
tleman. who held the Methodles in
emall favour, and who was sllghtly
jealous, of the succesG of their revival.
The deacon explaine:d the circuni-
stances to this pillar, and asked as
a favor that the Methodist couverts
mlght be ixumersed lu the Baptist pool.

"What? lmmerse Methodigs lu our
pool ?" eJaculated the Baptist leader.

"Certainly. We would appreclate
the kiudness very much, and -"

"lWelI, you go *baek and tell your
church that our chureh isn't taklug lu
any waeh1xngl"-Life.

A HInt.-Certaln* tactle)se husbande3
have "made conversation" duriug the
paet week by drawing their wives' at-
tention to the followiug annunce-
nient lu The Canadian Gazette:
"Canada eau weli do 'with all the wo-
men the Old Country can spare.-
Punch.

On E. D. Smith's Fruit Farms

-NoneSuperior- -Fe

E. D. SMITH
Write for a Bulletin to

- - - - WINONA, ONT.

Canadiari Teamn Won
With Ross Rifles at

232 moaey prize., amounting ta
$4,000.00, 3 silyer cups, King'sw Badgex, 7 St. George's, 1 silver
modal and 23 bronze modal,.

Ulustrated Catalogue sent on roquest

SRoss Rifle Co., Quebec,
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Officers of the Wornen'aRel4?2Society i their Church at Cardston, Alta.

,j hired man, a hired rnaid, and twelve children. The
hired man had taken refuge in the barn, but the
disposai of the rest was flot made known. Among
the younger girls in Magrath, I heard, the sentiment
is ail against polygarny. They resent its mention
as ýour girls repudiate some old-fasbionedness of
their grandmnothers. And one old woman in Ray-
mond lifted up ber voice in' lamenting that a daugh-
ter of hers bad so far ignored the laws of Canada
as to have become a plural wife-oh, yes, quite re-
cently.

And lastly I went to the Gentiles, tbough why tbey
submit to being so called I don't know. And the
Gentiles, rnost 'of thern, buttoned up their lips so
over-tightly that one could see more of what was
behind thern than if they had spoken. The acoustÎc
properties of Morrnonisrn are such that a pin of
happiness dropped into'the bat of a wandering re-
porter may be heard in the centre of Utah, and one
does flot drop such pins-to endanger one's business.
Later, lips unbuttoned a bit. "Polygamy !' one lady
said, "Cardston is full of it.. In that bouse a fiftb
wif e lives. Don't talk to me about any manifesto,
hier chîldren are ail toddiers. And over there lives
a man wbo sometimes brings up a sokn from 'down
below' to live with bis farnily bere, families contemn-
poraries in age." And 1 have a list of twelve naines
at ieast, of men in the Mormons towns, bigh in tbe
churcb, ail of tbern, wbo are openly known as having
plural wives. Somne of thern have been listed in the
Sait Lake Tribune during tbe past f ew weeks as
polygamiets. It makes exciting gossip at Mormon
evenings. And in stores on rainy days and aîter
lodge-meetings, the Mormon men argue after their
sort-Brother Dash is a polygarnist, narnes and evi-
dence adduced. His opponent argues hotly in the
niegative. If another mari were sure be wouid lay
information with the Church authorities. And so
the weave of talk goes on, unheedîng an occasional
Gentile wbo bias been long in their rnidst.

B UT how do you know? I kept asking. "We ko
as well as we know we breathe or tbe sun

shines, but if the wornan won't tell, wbere is your
proof? It is like this: An attractive girl is noticed
not going out witb the Young people, nor receiving
the masculine attentions that are ber due. You won-
der, and the Mormons say, 'Oh, she is now the wif e
of -' (and the name follows.) Bye-and-bye the
girl goes down to Utah, to coliege, it is announced.
Post-graduate courses keep ber there, and, a few
years later, somie one frorn Alberta visiting Logan
or sorne other MUormon settiement in Utab sud-
denly cornes upon the lady with two or tbree chl-
dren, and perbaps the ecclesiastic from Alberta
too." The principals in most of these stories corne
frorn Rayrnond, the rnen risen to ecclesiasticai
erninence, the girls often stenographers from sorne
of the other towns.

And polygamny does exist in Alberta, covered up,
concealçd, but not wîped out, rather growiing if any-~' tbing. Proof? There you are!I The women won't
tell. And usually the children are born out of
Alberta and the registration dodg.ed.

1 do noit know if any investiaton into this coiony£y ? ha, ever heen attenipted. As fr as I read, the Blue
Books are silent, The ncwspapers won't touch the
suhject. It is a dlicate question, thev sav in Cnl-
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Young Mormons i Cardston Public SchooL.

Mormonism was losing itself in Canada, diluted with
Our Canadian ideais and associations.

If any. investigation is ever seriously Undertaken,
I would suggest the registrars of births as the proper
persons to -interview. Direct evidence, if available,
could then be obtained of many interestiflg stories

of efforts to evade the necessary registration.
The significant feature of the whole' situation

in Canada is not the occasionai resurgence of poiy-
gamny, not the isolated instances of plural
marriage, .but the determined attitude of 'the
Mormon Church, and the open, persistent teaéhing
of the principle in schooi and church and .church
academy. And as, an earnest, 'unconventional Gen-
tile added, the devil of it ail is that it is a religious,
instinct- yoked with delusion.

Bishop Harris at Cardston, and his farily.

For the rest, the sacrifice of the womnan, the pre-
mature knowiedge of the child, the pious grotes-
querie of the man's attitude is, to the non-Mormon
mind and training exceedingly distasteful. The ac-
cent is over -heavy on sex. And, after discussing so
unusuai a subj ect, albeit with the most absolute
gravity and with the utmost detachment, it is a great
relief to get back to the normal silences of lufe.

A NIGHT AI? THE "PALACE"'
Striking Contrasts in a Long Evening of Entertainment

Bv LORIMER ROYSTON
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Pdrooped prostrate on the blackness of the ground.
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straightened our backs for a moment. i
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RE FLE CTI ONS
By THE EDITOR

Trade Continues to Boom.D URING the present hot spell people are incined
to talk as littie about business as may be
possible. T1he average business man spends

the greater 'portion of July and August at somt!
convenient tourist resort or country seutlement, seek-
inig relief from hot pavements and buisy telephone
wires. Nevertheless, general business is fairlyactive. As compared with the United States or
with Great Britain, Canadian business conditions
are excellent. During April and May Canada's
foreigu trade showed a very decided increase. This
is a fair indication of Ill the months which have
passed and sonie guide as to what will bappen dur-îng the remainder of the year. Lt is quite reason -able to assume that our total foreign trade wili be
about seventy-five million dollars greater than last
year, which was the record year.

The outiook for crops is yet 'in the nebulous stage.
With a largeiy iucreased acreage in the West, and
lu the main good weather, prospects fromi the wheat
beit may be consldered as favourable as even the
optimiist could expect. We are no longer engrossed
miereiy or even xnainly with crop conditions in.
Ontario anud the east. Dry weather over part of
Ontario may have the effect of slig htly reduicing d'e
grain yield anid making short hay in some localities.

A Bit of Gossip.
O FFICIAL announcément having been made at

the Dtominion Day Banquet iu Londçon, by
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that Lord Strathcona

is shortly to retire fromi the Highb CoInmissioner's
office, the gossips are busy dioosing a successor.
T'here are persistent rumeours~ that either Sir Daniel
MacMillan or ?Sir Wlliam Whyte, of Winnipeg, will
be appointed to succeed the man who 'has done so
mnucix to make the office spectacular. ThIe appoint-
ment >of 'Sir D~aniel' would notV be tnpopular, but
neither would it be poular. Sir Danl é1js net
rrineh kTnun 1ii'ozA --- A1-k-

.ap tn ni
and th

in this wealy

occupy a.
id soeili

Toronto Saturday Night rebuked me -none too
gently. The editor of that publication deciared
this to be a proper way of pensioning off faithfui
political editors. With a wonderful burst ofcourage hie reviewed the political principle that "to
the victor belongs the spoils," heedless of the factthat this principle has been the greate st curse of
federaui, state and civic government ini the United
States, and has ben denounced by every states-
man in that country. and in Great Britain during
the past hundred years. This was indeed surprising
froru a journal whicb has been posing as the amost
virtuous of us ail. It mnust have given some of its
readers a considerabie shocc.

Saturday Night's ideas as to the v'alue of elvic
service positions as rewards for political service
seeni to be ,sharéd by the Minister of Customns and
by the Liberals of the town of St. Mary's. Thepubiisher of the St. Mary's Argus, a staunch Liberal
weeklr, bas been made customs coilector at St.
Mary's. Not long ago the editor 'and publisher of
a weekly paper in a sinail Ontario town was brought
to Toronto and imade Cuistoins Surveyor of the
port. The Minister of Customs apparentiy is fond
of Libeiral editors and deezus theni pleasant officiais.
It must be tbeir kindly mnnzers, for certainly they
know nothing aboiut the science of appraising goods
and collectiing customs duties.

It is tume that Canada began to touke this questionoif Civil Service Reforni more seriously. This vil-lage method of public appointment is antediluvian
and ilikbecomuing in a country wh.ioh professes tobe as progressive as ours. . T1je idea that .party
henchnwn shezs}d be rewarded by being given "sof t
jobs" in the civil service is a last relic of our

-Our~ Coronation Pitures
The Coronation occurred on June 22nd and

the Roal Progres;s on Jtme 23rd. Our special
phtgrps a~uof bo events left London on

liey, 2rly on Saturday, Jiuiy lst. By ezn-
ploying a speciaêl staff of engra4ers, we were
able to put the engravings on the press onMonday and to comnance miailing on .Tues-
day as usual This is prohabiy the mnost rapid
bit of periodical .publishing ever a.ccoxnplished
in Canada.
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end of the, Century there will be- forty -million
Frelnch'Canadjans, in North America. Most of
these,, presumably, will be in Canada. Strangelyenough hoe doesn't seem interested as to whether
they -shall be Catholics or* Protestants, gently as-
suming that ail wiIl ho Cathoiics.

Ontario wili be the scene of the greatest chai ge,
he thirnks. By the end of the century, there will be
six million French-Canadjans in fŽhat Province, and
the Province will be wholly "Gliie. He e~x-pressés his firm belief that wbat the French-Cana-
dians of former generations have done in Quebec,
the Frenchi-Canadians of preserit and future genera-
tions will do in Ontario.

Mr. I<emay has not heard, apparently, of the old
adage against counting chickens before they are
hatched, or hie might have drawn less confident con-
clusions from the saine set of facts. Besides bis1'nationalism" is a petty affair if he is ,concerned
with the progress of French-Canadians only. One
race crowding out another is noit national develop-
ment of a high order.

A Railway Anm«versaxy.
TAST week the Canadian Pacific Railway cele-brated or failed to celebrate its twenty-fifth

birthdiay, as the only transcontinental railway
in North Aanerica. The building-~of the Canadian
Pacîfic meant the building of a new Canada, the
consummation of Confederation, the opening up ?fthe Last Great West, and the dawn of a new era in
Canadian national ideals. Born in political tempiest,
nurtured in trials and tribulations, the Canadian
Paci,4c grew slowly and steadily until in June, 1886,
the first transcontinental tain left Montreal for
Vancouver.

The totalearnings of this rlbbon of steel across
the ,eontient in 1886 were only ten millions of dol-
lars. This year the total earnings will be over one
hundred miullions. The mileage bas growni from a
littie lesrs than five thousand mi~les te, over fifteen.thousand.. 'Lea. it had two. tea-rers. in .tonmissen,
now it has seventy-one. This is wonderful growth.

But above ail facts and figures is the sentimental
izicorne from the Canxadn Paifç, which incomehas gone to the people of, Canada.' Uad that rail-
way failed, Canadian deveIopment would have beendelayed a qu~arter ouf ~a century at ieast. Its manage-
ment was broad, clear-headed, energetic, successful;
and whie the *sock-hlders mnade -much mo -pey,every citiz.en,ioi Canada sharts .in -th~e aIded vaIueglisen to every p<rivate esterprise and every acre ofland. The Cann.dian .Pacific iielped to create Can-
a'çia's progress, as well as sharing in the consequent
profit.

What one transcontinental has donce for. Canada,the two othe: 'now. nearing completion enay duli-
cate. If they dIo, the. Canlada of twenty-fw-e years
hence will bc a counstry of noble proportions 'and
wonçIerful activity. It should be the most important
'neiner of the group of nations maýing up~ the,British Em¶pire and rapidhjy aproaching the position.
where the world will rank it a 'lirst-rate power."
In dreamning of the future,,however, JetJ1s not forget
the valour and, the cour'age of, the 'pionters who
hitilded the national foundations.

Better Homes for Worig Men.
(TTAW,A lias ;a Model Homes Association

whih 1raoes ftn Ih4n "
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PICTURESQUE EPISODES 0F A. WEEK

Scenes at the Coronation Day Celebration of the Caughnawaga Indiarts on the M.A.A.A.,Srpunds, Montreal. In one of the photoffaphs, three squaws are

noting the stolid efforts of two triemen attempting to initiate president-elect Bowie of theM.A.A.A. into the mysteries of the -Indîan Dance..

Down on the million-acre fana, known as Prince Edward Islmnd, they tr

These are sorne cadets from Charlottetown recently s
hools as loyal subjects of Kmg George as anywhere underý the Union jack-
iey were being inspected b>' Captain Gibson of Halifax.
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THE CITY BEAUTIFULEVERY little while some "City Beautiful" ex-pert cornes along and tells us what is wrong
with our 'cities. It is mostly a surprise to
us to learn that there is anything wrong

with themn. We have just nicely got into the habit
of showing strangers about them with a series of
"What do you think of that?" and "That's pretty
classy, eh ?" when Mr. Expert arrives and pro.
ceeds to talk as if we were very conscious, civic-
ally, of ingrowing ugliness and had sent him a
"hur.ry up"' cail to cojne and tell us how to soothe
the pain. However, there is no use disputung that
he usuaily does point out some minor defects which
certaunly could be helped a bit hy. lis prescription;
but where lie "falis down» is ini f ailung to appre-
ciate how super-excellent the whole effect is-iow
undoubtedly we have put together with careless
case the very fineat city on top of the earth. We
have been accustomed to "visiting conventios"~
which begin to gush over our wondrous achieve-
mient in artistic civic decoration whenever we tap
theni for an opinion. Wake a "visiting delegate"
up at midniglit, and he at once turns on the flow of
flattery. He will, however, do the saine for every
city which provides automobiles to carry the con-
vention about town. But the result is that we are
unprepared for criticism which does not start f rom
the fundamental f act that we have got the "effete
old world," and the envious new, "faded" for city-
building, even if a hypercritical person might dreani
of a fcw doubtful improvements.

IT ail remunds me of the way people were accus-
tomed to load me up, when young and innocent,

with the belief that Canadian cheese was the best
in the world. They said so, and they proved itby

Westmount. But, in any case, the resuit is alto-
gether delîghtful. Ottawa, however, is about the
only city in Canada which bas gone in deliber-
ately to make itsclf "a joy forever." I well re-
member my feeling of dclighféd surprise when-
after having spent niy life thus fÉar amidst the per-
fect work of utilitarianism-I first saw the Loyers'
Walk winding around the side of Parlianient Hill.
Here was something built at considerable trouble
and exçpense wholly for picasure. It was lovely,
and it was not useful. It was not the shortest road
to anything. Yet it was thoroughly lovely hung
amidst its shrubhery bctweesi thc sky. and the river.

Q UEBEC could not escape bcing a picturesque
and pleasing city. Natur e and the great

chisel of history made of it one of the most strik-
ing bits of romance-in-stone in the wor]d. More
and more is it coming into its own as the chuicest
shrine for thc pilgrims of~ beauty on this Conti-
nent; and these pilgrims get somnething of a fore-
taste of its delights if they tarry for a day or two
in Montreal, and choose with discrimifiation what
there is to see. Montreal is blessed, too, with a
splendid situation. Its river front and its natural
terraces rising up to the Mounitain, have given its
builders an opportunity seldom equalled; and some
of them-far tou f ew of them-have taken advan-
tage of it. Utility, however, and the haphazard
methods of this Continent have donc their level
best to spoil it ahl. Toronto-savc for a gem or
two, such as the western wîng of University Col-
lege, and the settung of Osgoode Haîl-is content
with achicving the pastoral beauty of a small town.
It prides itself on being a "city of homnes," which
chiefiy means a city of garden spaces; but it has
turned its chief architectural features over to the
boaster and the utilitarian. The City Hall is one
big, bullying, brag that Toronto is rich and doesn't

THROGH AMONOCLE..
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Last of the Patres.

y eliose 1juring Mec 44 years sïnce Canadian Confedera-
chd ne tion, thiere bas been only~ one amendment of an

they can important eharacter, and that came without friction
and.to thc satisfaction of cvcrybody. I say to Sir

MAN. Charles Tupper, in your name and mine, 'Wcll
done, good and faithful servant.' "

0f course eminent Canadians of both political
parties werc in the audience whîdh wittiessed thc
unvciling of the tablet. But these mcei forgot forthick of the moment that they were Liberals or Conserva-

,host of memories and speculations thé doughty Tory
baronet must have indulged the Iast few days. Sir
Charles shook hands with dozens of faithful hench-
men from overseas, who helped him fight his batties
in the Dominion in' other days; hie read in the
London Times of the seventeen Premiers g athered
in Imperial discussion in Downing Street; hie viewed
the crowning of another King-who is as mucli
King of Canada as hie is of. Englanid. Indeed, in
one month in London,,Sir Charles saw the modern
machinery ofý the great British Empire exposed;
no doubt as hie watched the smooth-running of the
parts, this great Canadian statesman felt'the pride
of a workman, conscious of' the efficacy of his
contribution to the whole.

One incident occurred during Coronation week
in which Sir Charleswas the central figure. That
was the ýunveiling of the memnorial in memnory of
Caniadian Confederation at the Westminster Hotel,
in the very heart of Lfondon. It was in a sense
one of the most dramnatic episodes of Coronation
week. Here in this very ror, almost haif a cen-
tury ago, gathered a group of men who smoothed
away the final obstacles, which threatencd the fed-
eration of the Oanadian Provinces into the Do-
m]inion, which is the wonder of the twentieth cen-
tury.

The Fathers of Confederation to-dlay are but a
cherishcd memory. The old picture of them
gathered about a table, the mural pride of many
a Canadian farmi house-well the modern Canadian
school-boy needs a key to pick them out. Sir
Charles Tupper is there. Hc alone of the Fathers
remauns to us. No doubt lic has changed since the
picture was taken-but in appearance only. Sir
Charles Tupper is now an old man. Ini years hie is
ninety. But in spirit hie is the saine old Dr. Tupper
of Nova Scotia. Those who were so fortutiate to
hear him at the Westminster Palace the other day
will neyer forget the scene. Around him were
seated the leadixig men of the Empire. Sir Charles
arose to speak. Te fash of the warrior was there
in his cye, the saine challenge of the "Blue-nose"
was in his voice, as in vehement, dcclamatory sen-
tences hie declared his faith ini the future of the
Canada lie had helo)ed -so mucli to hnlild
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The Winnipeg Business Men and their special train which i ten days travelled 2500 miles over Canada's three trans-continental roads, through three Provinces,
visiting twenty-eight towns and cities.

WINNIPEG' ON WHEvELS
Unique Executive and 5Publicitýy Scheme of Western Biusiness Men

WHEN Winnipeg undertakes to find ot
what the rest of the West is doing she
does not depend on newspapers and rail-
road bulletins about crops. The business

Men of Winnipeg calculate that the first city on
the prairie bas a night to know at first band what
are tbe actual economnic conditions of tbe buge
plexas of towns and cities a.nd the vast areas of
farm lands dorminated by the city of box cars and
wbeat.

For this purpose last year the business men of
Winnipeg-manufacturers, store keepers, imjple-
ment men, financiers, geai estate operators, graini
dealers and professioflal citizens o1rganized a~ busi-
ness itinerary covering the country between the
'Peg and the Rocky Mountains. Th~is year the trip
was more tborougbly organized, the distance covered
was fan greater and the actuial resuits much more
satisfactory. The business brains of Winnipeg
found out wbat Calgary is doing to get its 100,000
population; bow Edmonton is holding bier own in
tbe race with Calgary-with or witbout Stratbcona;
how Regina compares with Brandon and Prince
Alb ert; wbat the old towns of the cow~ huis are
dinin, f mntrh the nnroEress of the new packing-

The. ScIiodule Comm~ittee, Ald. F. W. Adass L. C. McIntyrc
and Mr. J. T. Iiugard, keep thera moving.

by what magician's trick, by what method of boost-
ing that city explains its phenomenal jump in popu-
lation from 20,000 three years ago to sixty thousand
this year. If Calgary could give Winnipeg any
hints, then Winnipeg would get them into her
bonnet. Largely this was a matter for Charles F.
Roland, Winnipeg's bustling publicity man.

0f course Mr. Roland and the Winnipeg business
Men, wben they got borne, said there was no place
like Winnipeg. That is real civic spirit. For if
théy did flot believe in Winnipeg there would be no
business men's excursion.

>A Qigestion df Crowns
T HE editor of M. A. P., the chatty London

weekly, writes of "Crowns" as follows: "It'
is,ý I think, a great pîty that the King should only
wear bis Crown once-or, reckoning the second day,
twice in his life. This unapproachable bauble is
brought to, the Palace of Westminster whenever the
Sovereign opens Parliament, and the rule is at
present that on reading the speech from the Throne,
he puts on bis bat. Surely it might be arranged
that the Crown should be worn instead, and that
the people should see the Sovereign, thus covered,
when be drives back to Buckingham Palace.,

"At these ceremonies, Queen Victoria did Wear a
littie diamond crown, whicb was passed on to Queen
Alexandra, and will doubtless be resumed 1y Queen
Mary iuext january. It is thus absurd that the
Consort shouIdl appear crowned when the reigning
Sovereign is content witb the plumed bat of an
admirai.

"Let me repeat-the resuimption of the Crowxi at
the opening of Parliament would involve no addi-
tic>nal risk to tbe regalia. But the case is, perbaps,
different wben we corne to the Indian Durbar. Stili,
çven bere, I sbould be inclined to let the Indian
Peoples see their Emperor witb Crown and Sceptre,
ail complete. If pageantry bas any value at all, it
wou.ld lie here.

"Moreover, the jewellery of the Indian potentates
will, I imuagine, far surpass that of the British re-
galia; yet tbey take the risk.

"Following this line of thought, I hold it to be a
g reat pity tht h peers, or the more ancient of
fhem, do not revive the customn of driving to Court
i~ ' nthe ancestral carniages wliich will figure so
largely this week. The House of Lords bas lost
greatly in popularityr by its neglect of those innocent
spectacular functiorîs which iprovide infinite delizht

rr;--
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tâ JUNE 22nd, 1911, IN CANADA

72nd Highldanders and Other Ttroepe on parade
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ever pu

spectacular d
Military and
formed a pai
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Streets were
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In Vancouver was cele-
enthusiasm as the West
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~the corner of Hastings
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THE KING, THE ABBEY AND'THE CROWN
From Buckîngham Palace, to the Place of Coromatton< end Away Again

e lvleft the Abbey;
:ar Square~Seeni en bv
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*THE ,ýKIN-G, THE KINGDOM AND THE WORLD
Progiressa of the Coronation Procession from the. Abbey to Buekingham Palace

wy Zeala
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THE KING, THE CITY AND THE EMPIRE
On June 23rd King George and Queen Mary made a Royal Progresa through London.

Premiers fron the Southern Seas-Sir Joseph Ward of

New Zealand and Gen. Botha of South Africa. e
Colonial Premiers-Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Andrew

Fisher, First Citizen of Australia
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HUMBLE
PIEl

How, the, King of Keniish Town-
road was made to eut il.

By EDWIN PUGH

SAID the cyncal youth in the amazing collar:
"There's aý kind of Young mani who is merely
background., I mean, that without lis clothes
he wouldn't'be noticed."

HAll depends," remarked someonie. "If fie lived
in a swimming bath-

"I mnean," the youth explained, "that lie doesn't
exist-outside his ciothes."

"Few of us do."
'"flere was Bertie Amiplett, for instance,"ý said

the youith.
"Was there ?"
"You remnember him ?"
',Imiper fectly."
<Wow, tel] mne, how do youl remember him ?"
'"I remember huxn-as a perambulator."
"Good 1" cried the cynical yotuth. "You tell the

story, Flatface."
"This Bertie," you know,"~ said rlatface, "wa.s adetieE of a fellah. He~ didn't work 'in the Citysomnewhere.' Hie drew, I believe, a quid a week; butI vow lie neyer earned it. His wages went onclothes, mnostly, and Woodbines, and hittalis. Hisxmother was a dliar-wornan-when flot too ilI towork-and she kepf the back-room going. Bertiewas King of the local Monkey Parade. And if youdon't know what a nionkey-parade is asic Anderson

lere. E{e's straiglit off one.
<¶FtWs a place where the elite of the beau monde ofSu1burbia meet nightly, for purposes of flirtation.It's generally a big main thorouglifare. The fellahsan~d the girls wlnik and smirk as they pass, andbreak hearts at two yards with deadly precision.,'Vell, Bertie was king of one. The Kentisli

Town-road was his preserve, and lie pervaded itnightly, like a revolving sky-sign. There wasn't
any escaping him.

"You see, lie was a taîl cbap, and that isii't usual.Hie was good-looking, too, in the style of the novel-ette hero. And le really knew how to wear elothes.
In fact, it was in his blood, his father having beena sho-walker. Anrd so it came to pass that lis batdidx' ft him very weli, owing to bis suffering fromswelled head. The girls spoilt lim , you sec. They

hugon lis words. They played Sweet Alice tohi~sBeni Bolt-wept with deliglit when lie gave thema smile and trembled with fear at lis frown. AIlthat sort of thing. He'd only got to press the but-

who knew flot Bertie.
"But, of course, it didn't last for ever. Nothing

ever does last as long as that-not even a hundred
up between two stuckling billiardists. Minnie was
smitten with sickness, and had to go away for a holi-
day in Devonshire. And Bertie, bored in her
absence, and realizing that nothing cheers up a man
s0 mucli as the siglit of old faces-especially when
the old faces are young-returned, for one niglit
only, as lie phrased it, to the scene of 'former
triuimphs. But the altered state of affairs on the
MkNonkey Parade, instead of heartening, depressed
him.

"Aman of no accotint at ail came up and criti-
çized his hat. 'My dear old boy,' said the man of
.no account, 'where did you find it?'

"'What'sý the matter w'itl it?' fiquired Bertie,irately; but bis head had shrunk so that it f eit
several sizes too large already.

"'Ail I can say is,' w 'as the rejoinder, 'Popkînsý
wouldn't lie found dead in it.'

"'lie would,' retorted Bertie, 'if he's taken to
stealing hats 4nd' took mine.'

"'You know what I mean,' said the insufferable
one'

"'I do flot,' said Bertie. 'And who is Popkins
when he's at home?'

d'i1 don't know,' was the reply'; 'but he's a daddy
when he's out.'

"Now, this was galling. And Bertie was cven
less pleased wlen lie found that the girls no longer
played Alice to bis Ben Boit, dhoosing rather to
Play Juliet to Popkins's Romeo.

"'This must be seen to,' lie decided. And lie saw
to it. So deep stili was the old impression lie lad
,made that lie lad littie difficuity in re-establishing
bis supremnacy. Popkitis was suimmarily deposed.
The girls once more flocked to bis piping. In awedc lie was once more the Great Gazon of the
Monkey Parade, and ruffling it witli the keener
zest for lis temporary eclipse.

6eAT the back of bis new exaltation, howeyer,
'.lurked a feeling of resentment against the

memory of Minnie. He wondered wliat be ladseen in lier, flot kniowing that it was a gloriied re-
flection of himself mirrored in 1er limpid eyes. Anid
when the winsonte maid returned, expectant, paîpi-
tating witl glad anticipations of a blissful reunion,
lie cut lier dead.

"Tley met on the Monkey Parade on a Sunday
evening. Hie had a girl on eitler arm, and tbey
were both adorlng him and lating one another.
Mînnie's face paied. lier lips parted in a siglingbreatb of woeful dismay. She looked at him plead-
ingly; but le tilted bis chi and passed lier by, and
gave her' neither woi'd nor smiie.

"It was two or three weeks later that the secondact of this tragi-farce opened," said ~Flatface. "Sun-
day night again, and the Monkey Parade cirowded
*rom end to end with flamiboyant young bumans,ail bent on tender dailiance, Rertie walked mag-ni-ficentiy alonie, There was none too proud to do bim
reverence; but lie was a little weary of too-faciie
conquest, and ioriged for something better than the
sickly homage of these shallow nincompoops.

"Ami then, cjuite abrurntlv. therm. enierçyd fi.nn

-often arriving late, somnetimes flot turning up a
ail. Her 'name, he discovered, was Isabel Mirra
more , and she-this was the creafu and the joy o:
it!-waâs a marrjed woman.

"It was on a Sûnday'late in August that the las-
act opened. Bertie had arranged to meet Isabel ai
the corner of Prince of Wales-road, outside th(
undertaker's-a favolurite trystinig-place. rie waý
there to, the, tick, as, usual.; and she, as usuial, waf
not. He waited. Haîf'ani hour passed-a chasten-
ing time for Bertie; but bynow he had grown used
to such discipline. And then she appeared."

FLIAACE paused eloquently. "'She appeared,"
tie's lower jaw dropped, so that bis nose and mnouth
looked like a note of exclamation. For sue was not
alone. No. She had a companion, of dubious sex,
whose face made an indistinct pink smudge bebind
a thick creamy veil. lier companion was a~ baby,
and it rode in a perambulator, which Isabel pushed.
Lt was not even a smiart pra'm. It was one of those
old-fashionedl contraptions on. three wheels-the sort
of thing yoi nieyer see now, except in back-of-the-
world villages. She greeted the obfuscated T3ertie,
seeming ail unconscious of offence, and they shook
hands. Shie did not apologize for the outrageous
pram, or thie accursed kid either.

" 'Cyril did so want a ride, and lis nurse .is ill',
she explained, breezily.

"Bertie mioistened his dry, sticky lips. 'I'm awfully
sorry,' lie stammnered, 'but-'

"He was about to plead another engagement, but
shec looked inscru-tabl dangerous, as only, a weak
woman can, and lie dared not. He neyer had mas-
tered Isabel, and lie could flot dIo it at this crisis.

"'Let's go a quiet way,' lie uttered, hoarsely.
"Oh, no!' she cried~. 'Baby enjoys a crowd so!'

"And thus we behold this weird cortege tcundling
slowly up Kentish Town-road.

"Bertie had neyer before f elt so big and awk-
ward and hot and uncomfortable in ail the days ofhis short merry lfe. He felt as if lie must be ten
feet high at least, and that the pram was fuiiy as
large as a pantechnicon. Isabel wall<ed iieside him,
smiling serenely. ,Every now ai the.n she stooped
to fuss Up tbe abominable infant to prod him in the
wind and whisper words of loving kindness.~ Out-
side the raiiway station she deftly transferred the
handles of the equipage to ?Bertie. He would' haveprotested, but a dreadful clairvoyant feelingi op-

Mis rivais, and heard t
carded fIames.-as thouý
leard the raucous, jee
was horribly aware of
triuimplant mocicers trý
deftnitely.

"So tliey proceeded.
"They came out at k

Isabel yearned for iSe
silence Bertie wlieeled
chalet at the foot of the
sion of a table.
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i.When Wýillie stetd out for sýhùl itLiie bytheand,

They met an Orangemnen .s parade, preceeded by a band.

The cHidren stared~ in est-sy, and Toby barked, of course,

Just as King Wiliam rode along upon a snow-white hqrse.

2. The charger reared, the King feil off, his hat and wig feUl too;
The drummer and the ensign shook, and wondered what ta do;
The other people fled with fright,-it* was a cowardly deed!
But Willie seized the bridie and he jumnped upon the steed.

3. Away they flew, an ty bth had vali
ýat- .. bewaiIing

sight 1 IY the horse went lame as Willie reached the town,
1 t<> get another horsé but every one was brown. 11
l1e Will, he tried and tried, and feit discourageçl quite,
îolle icnow that good King Bill must have a horse thafs white.
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MRS. ANSON Mcl(IM
Who takes a Jeep iinterest in the varioias clubs and societies of

M ontreal.

Two Prominent Montreal Women
Mrs Amon cipLEASAN l-VOIC)iD and quiet-mannered,

Mrs. Anson McKini, of Morntreal, is a wo--
man who, without any wishi to "be a leader
in the strife,» yet helps the cause of mnan-

lcind and womankind by quietly aiding the, societies
wbicb aim to bring about better anid cleaner condi-
tions ln civic if e.

Mrs. McKim was a member iunti recently of the
Local Council of Wornen, wben ill.health prevented
ber f rom taking an active part. Site is one of the
gov'ernors of the Victorian Order of Nurses, and
has always been deeply interested in the different
women's societies lu Montreal. She is a member
of the Dixcie Golf Club, but it i Mr. McKim who is
the enthusiastic golfer, while she is fonder of
reading.

During the past two years Mrs. McKim lias been
unable to take xnucli part ini the efforts of Mont..
real societies, owing partly to ill-healtit and partly
to the fact that she bas snenit omhy nh-,1- a,.,

AT THE SIGN
0F THE MAPLEI

A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

took a post-graduate course in Vienna, and coin-
menced as a general practitioner in Montreal. She
rnarried Dr. Frank Richardson England, who is an
Eastern Towjiships man, and corntes fromn Durham,
and has one little daughter, Esther, who- is six years
old, to whom she is a devoted mother.

Dr. Ritchie England is First Vice,-President of
the Local Council of Women, and whiie greatly
interested in ail sections of the Council, she is espe-
cially interested in hygiene. She was convenor of
the Section of Hygiene at the International Con-
gress of Womfen in 1909.

With ail that she does for the Local Council and
the advancernent of woman's work, she finds time to
keep up ber practice, and bas a dispensary for
wornen. She and ber husband have offices side by
side, but "Dr. 'Ritchie,' as she is called, specializes
in diseases for women. She is a capital business
wornan, and is at present interested in the building
of a house at her summer borne in Knowlton, Que.

A Canadian Married'AIroad.

A NGLO-CANADIAN marriages bave been quite
Si n vogue this spring, London bas been tbe

-scene 'of at least two large fasbionable weddings
ýrecently, which attracted mucb interest in the Do.

DR. GRAGE RITCHIE ENGLAND
A'brîilat woman physician, whoee home i3 in Montreai.

Canon Bryan, Toronto, married Miss Annette
ness, niece and ward of Lord Furness, the
sbip baron. TIhis wedding, too, was a big .
event.

Mr. Bryan, lilce Mr. Greenwood, bas rnainly
bis way by bis own unaided efforts, belped
rather Irish teniperarnent ini certain incidenl
bis carter. He is a graduate of Jýrneson A5
Collegiate Institute, Toronto, and the Universi
Toronto--Class of 1896. At Varsity, he was a
known member of the Kappa Alpha Gretk L

j Society. On leaving Varsity, for three years y

the time serving as secretary to Mr. J. S. Will
then editor-in-chief. Wbile covering assignxi
for his~ paper he ont day met Sir Gilbert Park
the Queen's Hotel. The novelist wanted a stereHe wa.R ittrirtedtri nPn 1-. +,,,+

in IYUJ,
Tht act
y credite
y Mr. 1
h-P nimi
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Ceurierettes.
lie Evening'Telegram o! Toronto
a.ke Into loud sobs viienever It
ets that Hon. Adam Bock did
get s0 mucli as a 0. M9. G. And
that sobful sheet declares that a
le isothing.
Mormon la visitlag the memberg

Irriuity Metliodist ýChurcli, Toronto,
a viov of making conversions.
piastor ebould, preacli a sermon,

inst the harem eklrt.
lnig Qeorge vil be in Irelanti on
12th »of July-but lie yuil not at-

Pt to'cross thc Boyae.
Oung vornen should refuse te enter
canoë or the tiinghy af any Man
is dest.itute of Boy Scout erin-,

i Vienna, a citizen inay nat go
ni a balloon unleos wifo and faaiily

their formai consent. Ia Caa-
a man, nay go Up in the. air

,n hl& family le loast expectIflg

6wone dollar bills, bave be-en sent'
from'Ottawa, but, se far, w. have
seen one of them.

lie U. S, Senate is qlyliig the
lprocity Bill Urne to cool Off.
lie cherry crop le liloely ta lie gooti.
i hais net/bing ta do> withL th ok
harvest.

lie Paris coake demand a copy-.
Lt law to protect their original
Les. Just thlnk o! iufringling a
ýrigbt on mayonnaise dressing or

r. R. L. Bortien recently atidress-
i, Red Deer audiience la the MethI-
t Churcli af t/bat tbrlvlag tOwfl.
lat a elaful mdeuse of! a sano-
'y," groaned the Edttor of Thû
Data Globe.
lie memibers of the Toronto City~
neil 'have no intention o! preseut-
Dr. H5astings, M. H. 0., vlth a

ng aup.

wind storm in Wa8hingtoii bc-

be boys.

the. eveniug breeze Mlew from the,
nortb. Tliey became openily scorn-
fui vien, ehe called hira a "der boy,"
and sniffedl Incredulously viien se
spolie cf the poSsibillty of returning
to the. city.

Wlien the athletic girl declared
that the. littie widov vas lackiag in
!muscle and vas a covard for scream-
Ing at a enake, the. only Young man
arousedl in ber defence, and pro-
claimed lier womanly anti cliarming.

Wlien theuniversity girl critIcized
thé. littie widow's Engilali andi voved
tliat, she knew not a line of Brown-
ing, tho only young man declareti that
if there was a being b. bated more
tban'another It vas a tlue-stocking.

Wlien the domestic girl hinteti tbat,
the littieê widow neyer seemed -to' be
doiag any faney vorli and bad pro-
bably been a bad housekeeper and
liurried ber liusb9.nd to, the. tomb, tbe
oniy young man mutteret "Catie' and
went away to, read Augusta Evans
wiisan's novels to tbe foriorn "'reliot."

Wbený the religious girl hinteti tliat
it woulti b. Wel for the. vidov te
becomea deaconese, or otlierwlse de-
vote liersel! to gooti vorks, the. only
Young man said that tlie beet vorli
In tbe world vas cbeerIng man's

iserable lot
One morniag -the widov vent away,

stili wearing lier clinging blacki gar-
mente and a pensive srnile. Two days
afterward thie young man also heard
the. eal of the clty andi took tbe early
boat. Tbelr engagement vas an-
nouneet in Saturday'e paper- and the,
twenty nice girls sat up ln the meail-
liglit andi sald Things.

Moral: There'. notblng isucceeds
Tike distress.

Eerybody's Boss.

Whio le It bosses all the, staff ?
Who makes us swear andi nakes us

laugh?
Wba's. tao Intelligent by bal!?

The. office boy.

Who cornes te w*x'k vith shoes un-.
shined

,And, viien remindeti, doesn't mmnd?
Who, viien be's wanteti, none an flad?

Tiie office boy.

DEMI-TASSE
STOH, WATER wF QUAL1

Apart from its curative pro
perties in stomnach and kidne)
disorderafflelWater is gooé

ta drink ... a deiightful thirat
quencher.

ed the applause. Thonishe toid what
the next two plays would be, and fin-
aiIy she praised the'theatre, aliti its
cooling plant.

"I think I rnay say," declared Miss
Haswell, "that thle le the coolest thea-
tire ln the whoie of the United States."

Many people srniied, and tliey whis-
pered to eacb other sucli commente
as:

"Tliat's rushing annexation."
"Tliat's hurrylng thIngs; we baven' t

got recIprocity yet."

Litte Reasen to Kick.-"There's no
money ln the barber business nov,"
remarked a Toronto barber thie other
mornlng to a man wliom lie was sbav-
Ing.

"What's the trouble--higb reýnta?"
sketi the customer.

"Yes, " said the barber. "I've been
ln this buisness a great many years,
and I used to get thus place for fitteen
dollars a rnontli."

"And I suppose that, now you pay
tliree or four timnes that mucli," liaz-
arded the man Whio was being Ëbaved.

"I suppose I'd pay about seventy-
live dollars a rnonth for ItV' vas the
aniver. "But I ova the. building."

The customer gasped, and lhe decid-,
ed tliat whetlier or -not "tliere'e no
rnoney In thie barber business nov,"
It muet have paid pretty vell wben
that barber was putting away tbe
funds to buy a placethat vould com-
rnand sucli a big rent.

I asked lier to give me lier lieart,
Her auswer I tblnk was unkind.

I aéked ber to give me lier lieart,-
AÇLnti she gave me a piece of ber mmnd.

Printèesuni sbment.-."î've corne
te the conclusion that there muet be
a place of future punleliment," vas
the remarit madie to the foreman of
a prInting estabIlsbrnent by a man
Whio ciaimet that he badl been kept
waiting an unrefisanably long Urne on
sorne printing b. had ardereti.

"Wby?" asketi the forenian, same-
wbat suspiciously.

"17.11, tbere bas ta be some place
for prInters. to go to," vas the anever.

"Printers," retarted the forernan,

Members
Toronto
Stock
Exchangeý

BANK BUILDI
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BONDS AND STOCKS'
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McCuaig Bros. & .Co.
Iemboen fdentral Stock Exchange

A General Sto" Exchange Busin
transacteci. Investinent secunt2e a
Specialty. Repo rts on sny Canadian
or Amnerican Securi furmihed on

appicato.

Our wely circular give on
analysis of the position of

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limited
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46 Elgin'St. 17St.SacramteztSL.
O1TAWÂ, ONT. NOPITEÂL

Mme"r M.ukeoal Stock Exchange

83 Notre -Dame St., Mlontreal
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Ieading Canadian securities
m a i 1 I on application.
Facts and figures comnpfed
by experts.

-Pars Office-

IE . R. C. CLARKSON & SONS
Truet.., Rcr and LUqiaors

Ontaio ankChambers
Scott Sret O RONTO

INVESTMENT

Wtt. ýr our jisemmuent list with

MONEY AND MAGNATES
Why So Much Re,-organizing is Going On.THEREI are so man>' companies at the present fine that are, going throïigh

a process of re-organization that one oftentimes asks what particular
reason is there for it. The main reason would seem to be that in the

past a great many> companies have -depended on the banks for their working
capital, and it has now corne to a point -where practically aill the Canadian
chartered banks have such urgent demand for their mone>' that the>' cannot
any longer afford to have rnuch of it tied up for a long period in various in-
dustrial propositions.

In order to do away with the practice which bas been so prevalent in the
~past, they have been advisi ng different companies to re-organize and, by issu-
mn, bonds and preferred stock against their properties and assets, to have the
public finance their propositions instead of the banks themselves. 0 f course,
in a great many cases promoters have taken advantage of re-organization
to inject a considerable amounit of watered capital into various concerns, but,
to a considerable extent, these re-organizations have been brouglit about at
the outset by the banks themselves.

By the process, it is figured that, as a rule, our Canadian banks will have
more mone>' at their 'disposal for what are regarded as urgent demands, and
in this way will be very mucli better able to look after their cust omers than'
the>' have been during the past couple of' years, when they have had a ver>'
large percentage of their mone>' tied up in dîfferent propositions. As the
country develops and the population obtain gradually a larger amounit of
wealth, there will be more and more companies which will corne into the
open mnarket to secure the capital that will be necessar>' for them litre to keep
pace with the growing markets of the-country.

ýA Wonderful Memory.
* * *

AN interesting incident of this occurred on the Montreal, Stock Exchange
the other day when Mr. Rodoîphe Forget made what is now -one of, bis

periodical visits to the Exchange. The common stockof the Wayagamack
Puljp and Paper Company was, at the time, selling aroundý 36, and Rodolphe
started in to bu>' something like a thousand shares, and succeeded in doing
so .before the stock got very miuch above 372. Then, when' it was noticed
that he was buying sucli a large amnount of the issue, other brokers started
to bu>', and at the end of the day the stock had gone as high. as 39, and in the
meantime Mr. Forget, it rather lookedJ, had been able to turn round and sell
all the stock that lie 'had acqttired in the morning, and at the end of the day
hiad practically little or no more stock than he liad wlien he started out, and

yt the stock was selling at 39, as compared with 36 wlien he started in to

In his operations Mr. Forget is always favoured with a remarkable miemor>'
and lias a decided advantage over most other brokers in that hie is able to
stand in the middle of a crowd and go along tra-ding in 500 or 1,900 shares

ofa stock in small lots, both buying and selling, without being forced to jot
ever>' transaction down on a piece of paper until hie has achieved what he
lias been after, when he can step aside to the desk and from nmemor' write
down from twenty to thirty different transactions that he ma>" have put
through in the course of five or ten minutes.

A Canadian Financier Who Refused a Titie.

TH ecent hateis of titles that lias been granted to Canadians empliasizesthe fact that 4uring.the past few years the title bas been offered o>n two
occasions to Mr. R. B. Aragus, who is now President of the Banik of Montreal.
For soine reason, however, which hie has neyer even told bis friends, Mr.
Angus bas always preferred not to accept it, evidénti>' bèing qulte satisfied
just to be lcnown as hie always lias been-plain Mr. Angus. lus refusal to
accept a titie, liowever, is ail the more surprising as a number of the men
with whom lie is dafi y associated have been rather eager to accept tbem.

Ainericait Buying Canadian Stocks.

D URING the pat f ew weeks there have been evidences that large American
ho-uses were turning their attention to Çanadian securities, and the

recent accumulation of the stock of thse Montreal Light, Heat and Power Co.,
which bas carried il to a level some 14 points above what it was selling for
a few weeks ago, is said to have been for a prontinent Boston bond house
whieh also has bransches in New Yorkc and Chicazo. and recentlv lias been
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offering the balance of $300,000 preference stock at par, with a bonus of
25r per-cent. common stock.

The Mill at West Toronto has a cap acity qf,1,000 barrels of flour and 100
tons of feed per day, and the Peterborougli xniii 400 barrels and 30 tons of
feed per day. These two plants are working day and niglit, but, to re4ieve
the congestion of business, it bas been decided to erect a miii at Midiand,
withl an ijnmediate capacity of 1,500 barrels per da y, with builIdi ngs arranged
to increase to 3,000 barrels -per day. A,,site bas been secured beside the Aber-
deen elevator, comprising nine acres of land, including, a water frontage
of 500 feet.

Buying a 'Big Block of Bonds.

T HE Inte rnationa Milling Companlyof laaaw i as been organized

Party, of Minnesota, hbas disposed of $525,000 of the 6 per cent, bonds to the
hnestment Trust Company, Ltd., of Montreai. The International, with ,the
thirteen milîs which it takes over, will, at the outset, have a capacity of 9,000
barreis of flouùr and 3,000 barrels of rolled pats per day.

What President of Inaternational.Thinks of Consolidation.

D ISCUJSSING the advantages of ringing American and Canadian Mîiiing

International Milling Company, of Mînneýsota, says:
-TIhe advantages of the consolidation would appear to- be many. Ini case

of bointiftil crops on bothI sides of the line, ail of the ijls shouid show
spiendid profits. A crop faillite in both territories is almost beyond the 'range
of possibility. In case -of'a good crop in one district and a poor crop i11 the
othèj, wha~t wouid be the loss of one section, wouidr.be the gain of the other.
By faving the capacity distribuited in thiis way, either onle -section or another
wouid bre in a position to take the fuilest advantage of any favourabie conldi-
tiofls wIhicli might be peculuar to 'it. l'le position o f the company' shouid,
tili2efore, make for stabîlity in earnings." OUON

HUMBLE1' PIE
(Contînucd from page 16.)

"'Takie thre ooufound-ed truck away!'
llowied Bertie, 'or' il brain yOu witir
on1e of your own platefi, conlfound
YouV'

"Thre maleil trembied and effaced
imself.

"What tire infernalI reglonG was to
be doue?

np' t harrow Up your souls unditli' Be-
hold Berti1e eidllpg _111 to a cold a-nd
upaympathetie policemani. You may
Wonder tirat be <114 not leave tire babY

that ho had ~a hioly tearl of 'the 18.w
anid of scandai. He ra-d beefi eeen
ptrehing tirat pra-m by unnumbered
irpstas of people in the. Kentisir Town-
ro>ad. He knew, as surely as ire knew
anything, that 'théy would not fail to
bptton hini on to the. affair if ire weiXt

adderted tire kid and there were
tubsequent inquiries about IL. Sa, as
1 say,he eought advice.

thpoliceman.

lueried Bertie, sconnfullY. 'l'il let
you smeil my Ilst if >'Pu 1119.,

1- Conaider yOirEeIf ,wider airest,'
as the a-pt rejoinder.
" ýWWit 'plea.irre-if Yen'11 takEý thre

ýaàby too.'
"Thre polieman -9lIPPed Bertie by

bire elbow. and tiras ýth6'y wak tOa-

iess, and vory legal. ne pointe out
to Bertie tira-t ire couldn't lea-vs thre
doîl and pram tirere. (Bordje Mld lm-
aglned tirat ie could.) Tiren ire tried
to give tire entire, panijndrum away
to- varinus ladies lu tire crowd; only
to d r aw upon imsIf doubtÉ as to hieý
hilesty. Aud then tire policeman sald
tira-t Bertie was creatine a disturb-
a-ue, and would ire kIudly move on,,
and no more cheek; If he didn't ire
would run hlm In, since, asa it w2e, thir
whoie affair had anl ancleut and Ilsh-
like saneli.

'So Bertie irad to wieel tire pram
out into tire street a-gain, wîth a'
hap~py, whooplng mob in attendance,
and convey it home, -where lts appear-
anee dld hlm no roal permnanenrt good
lu iris niotirer's estimation. (Inde-e.,
sire atili suspectG hlm of being a verit-
able Don Juan iu depravity, ajid wll
no0 more ]end hlm shiligonF-
days.) ~-01F1

«'I saw Bertle's ca-reer down tire
Keniis Town-road witir his doll a-nd
the pram myiself," said tire cynical
youth, and ire almost siiied. "Tire
whiole Monkey Parade tunod out eo
cireer tire -performance. And thougir
I don't know what tire mile record is
fQr a ma-n witir a pra-m, I feei pretty
sure that Bertie broke it."

Ne CliaRdOS,-Th 0 druggist
d tire Celestil gate. St,
lied tire port'al for hirm and
enter and soin tire irea-venly

fast," a-dmonisired tire com-
>1 pIlle. "Before I go in
ant to askl a few queistilna.
a-ny clty directories in Par-

'P)lied St. Peter-

CAMPBELL, THOMPSON & COI.<
OFFiER $300.000

7 par cent. Cumulative Preference Shares
AT PAR

WITH A BONUS 0F 25 PER CENT. IN COMMON STOCK OF

THE 'CAMPBELL FLOUR MILLS COMPANY
o»IMITED

(Incorporated under tire laws of thre Province of Ontario.)
HEAD OFFICE : WB ST TORONTO

CAPITALIZATION. AUthorlzed. Isued.7 par cent. Cumulative Preferance stock ................. $650.000 $650.000
Common Stock ..... .................................. 0560,000 650,000

BOARD 0F DZIETQRS. _ '"- '-Il1 1
Honorable Archibald Campbrell, Toronto, President tire Cam~pbell Milling Co., Ltd.James Richardson & Son, Grain Merchants, Kingston, Ont.D. A. Campbell, Secretary-Treasurer the Campbrell Milling Co., Ltd., Toronto.A. W. Campbell, Toronto, N. H. Campbell, Toronto.'
James Playfair, Mldland, Ont.
E. B. Thompeon, Campbeill Tirompson & Co., Toronito.
TRANSFER AGENTS AND REGISTRAR-Toronto Genexal Trusts Corporation.BAl4KERS--Tr Bank of Britishr North'America.
SOLICITOR.S FOR CJOMPANY -- oatsworth & RIchardson.
SOLICITORS FOR ISSUE-Bickneii, Bain, Strat4ry & MacKelcon.MILLS-West Toronto, Peterboroughr, Ont. 'tjnder ÇOA$truqtion-Mdland -Ont.

The Comnpany has nao bo>nced oxýr mprtgage îndebtednees.
Application will be made iu due course to have botr Preference and Commonsirares listed.
Campbelil, Thompsen. & Co. will receive subscriptions for $300,000, or. 3,000uirares of $ DO0 par velue sch of the 7 par cent. Cumulative Preference Stock atpar, carrying a bonus of 25 per cent. Common Stock.
Payments to ire made'as follows:

$25 on allotmnent.
$25 ou September I 5th.
$26 on Novexwber iStir.
$25 on January IStr.e

Subiscribars have tireprivilege 0f prapaying in full the -balance upon tirair shoares.Intareet at tire rate of Six par cent. wil, be silowçd,,on all payments up to Jan-uary Stir, 10 12. Alter that date, the regular dividende ef Saven par cent, wlUl accrue.Diividende 'wll ire payable quarterly.
Oubpcrlption bocks are now open at ouroMfces.
Tire 4igut le reserved to allot only such subscriptlons and Such amounts. as.maybu approvea, sud to close subsoription bocks without n~otice,>

PROPERTIRS.
TE TORONTO MILL ias weii situated, on a,.valuable6 site of nearlyTHREACREIS, sud bas a capaclty of 1,000 barrais qf fleurana .013 tous of feod par day. Zt,is runýning day and nighrt, botbas beau1 unable t6'oupply the ever-incre4sing demandfor it. producto.
THE PETEBBOROUGH MILL vas purchaoed, (May tir, 19 11> from the cen-tral Ydiling Cqmpany. Itis Wall situated, on maýIu lige of C.P.R., audl ha. a papacity

0f49barais of flour and'30 tons of foed par, dây. It is a most vâluabia a4ditionto Oaipbel iîlliiS 00..e plant, and»It is naceesary to run day and'night in*order treiava tui.congootion of business cf the Toronto mii.A site for a new min has bean gacured baside thre Aberdeen elev~tatMda,Ont. com4slg nine acres of land, lnciuding a water frorntage of 600 ft., on whicrit às intended -to eract a new mlin, wiîch wil havea aacity of 1,500 barre a day,witir buildings >arxeuged ta incrée tire outpurt 'to, 3,000 barrels par day, withoutstructural sateratione or additions. Thre Aberdeen elevator has a capact of. 1,200,000bushels, and le ona of thre nmqat comploteand up-to-dete on tira lakes.ctThe Tiffin elevator, with e capacity of tWo axid a hall million -bùohalo 'le Withlueasy reach. Tira G.T.R. and C.P.R. have centrallzed in building huge elevators atMidlaxid andi Victoria llarbonr.
Thre Directors, after funI onmseration of the maun' possible locations, bave 4aoiddthera is no better situation ln Canadta for mllling, fer bot h export snd Estern tracs,,tiran at Mfidland, where ail thera dvantagas of 10w froight rates, obeap electrlc power(Hydro-Electric), and a low fixed a.sseqment for tan years hava boeu saomured.

ASSET8.
Tire Compay has acquired the business of tire Campbell Milling Company, Whichincludes thre mnille sud elevators et West Toronto and Peterbo>rough, Tire mille, ruaiestata, equipment, goodwill, ete.. ba'ye beau cpuservaily value a t k$25,24, flottaking iuto consideration tire va able site and coucesions at Mldlanid, "na from tireshaa'es now oKaered to the public tire Company will have about $300,000 in tire treamuryto carry on the bursiness and build thre rew ;nin at Mildaid, msklng totai assets cf$825,024, there being no bonds or n4ortgages on thea resi astate or plants,Ther~ Canadiau Apisl Company hava apprased the~ plnsOn the investment of tire two mille now runnlug, the Campbell Flour MIII, Com-pany, Limnlted, are ,earning EIGETEEN PER CENT., after allowiug for au expenises,deprmclation, etc., sud witir thre sapa axparienpd management and advantages euum-easted inte prosecus, it la xufisona>le to suppose tbat whan thre new ÇaSpItal leinveBted it ill briug equally goca returne.

~EÂRNINGS.
We hreaby certify tirai thre earnings of tire Campbell Xining Co., west Toronto,after allowing for cost of management, depreciation, etc., have been as foliçive;

12 months ending July 3:8t, 1910o........................ 1974-93B montirs eu1in1g A*prl 28tir, 191 1_ .......................... 4,9 05f (Siguacl) STIFF BROS.,
Ohartered Accountauts.

Tire interast required to pay 7 par cent, on Prafarence Stock le $45,500. Promtire aboya earnings lt vill bu uoticed tirai thie esuunt le aarnad b y tira Torouto miiiin nine mnonths, sud witir thea dded capacity of thea Peterborough plant, uçv inr opera-.tion, tis will more tien double tira present capecity, so the earninpgs will be verymaterially iucresed.'
ESTIATE1D EARNINGS.

Tire min at MicdIend Win ba cempieîed early in 19.2, sud viran the tirue milleare runpipg, fiaurlug very conseryativuly by past esarnings, tire net profits are osti-mate d as follows r
Net eernings ............................. $.00,000
7 par cant. Praferred Divldend ................ 45,600

82hPwing ovar 7 per cent. on tira Commnon 5..46,00

BIGTEEN YEARS 0F SATISFACTION. ,0
Tha new Company racaives the beneft of tire go0dwill and bueiness, virich bagiven egtee yearsoftisfa4ctiona to tire purciresers of tirAib.t ..

- uarysaaus Northreeî
in05*asmg home markete, it
heiroutput oO ek.e cars of

ied fiom, and applications
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The ýGreed-
of Con quest

By J. B. HARRIS-BURLAND
CHAPTER XXIV.R LPI- LOWICK looked at Joan

for a tew seconde, and there
wae duli deepair In ies oye..

"YOu are mad," ho sal4ý after a
pause "You kuow It la impossible,
for you to stay hoe with thîs man."

III know that It la imposible to
leavo hM here."

"Thon w.e muet take hlma wlth us.
That wlll kilI hlm te a certainty.
You don't know what it'meane te be
In an open boat under a tropical sun.
You and I inay livo threughl It, but
a wounded man wlUl die."

"lThon, we muet all stay hore," she
sald, firmly.

"I tell you the Ieland, le unînhabit-
able. And what le this man's lte to,
you? If I were In your place, I
should be glad to take the chance of
trelnt mysel!."1

"I do net look upon my oath lu
that hllght."

"It .Waa forcod tram. you," Lwlck
crledi paalonately. "You know that
suoh an eath la net blndlng. You
know that It la Impossible fer yeu te
marry this man. A foul murdorer, a
ruffianý whe murdered Innocent wo-
mou! I think you have tairen beave
of your seuses, Joan."

"'I shsUl neyer marry hlm," se
repllo& "I know, as well as you do,
that such a thing le impossible. But
I do net lutend te free myself by
killlug hlm!'

"How, thon, do you propose te free
yeurself?"

"There are other ways than mur-
der," she replied, faintly, and ho un-
derstood.

"No, you ehan't do that!" ho crlod,
flercely. "l'Il kill hlm with my own
hande betore you do that. I den't care
If what I do stands between us all
our lives, but I'm going te save yen
trom that."

"Thero e isno ether way," ehe sald,
quietly.

"Yos there le, and I wIll take It
now. Von purchaaoed my lite, and
whether you 11ik, It or net It la I whe
wlll pay the price, flot yen."

Ho strodo towards the doer, but
she clung to him and e hampered
hie progrese that ho Rtepped, white
aud gasplng for breath.

"It le ne good," ho cried. "Vou
cannot prevent me. If I don't do it
nuw, I shaîl de It seme time-durlng
the next few heure. De yen thînk
that I-no, It le unthinkable. Joan,
lot go ef me at once-I do net wleh teý
hurt you, but if you don't loet go et
me-Il

14- f-, him-If fpnm h- -a-n nA

married to a man lilce Seor Smith."
The'hall door rattIedý and the eound

of Joan'é voice rouseil hlm to action.
"Ralph!" shte ecroamed. "Ralph-

for plty's sake'open the, door."1
He dld flot repiy, but walked flrmly

down the passage to the -door of the
sick man's room. Ho toit in hie
pocket, touched the butt of a revolver,
anid then softly turned the handie, of
the door.

"Léocked," ho sald to himielff, as ho
piaced hie ehoulder against the
panels. A faint laugh came front iu-
aide. Thon there was a groan. The
sound made hlm shudder.,

"ýRalph!" crIod a piteou# voles, and
a slim figure appearod at the end of
the passage, and stood there as
though afraid to move.

"Go back!" ho criod, hoarsely.
l'This la no place for you, Joan. Go
back, I say! You cannot âtop me."

Again there, was a faint groan fromt
the room, and LowIck, piaclug hie
shoulder to, the door, burst the loch
away from the woodwork. Joan En-
dormine screamed, an, ran towarde
hlm. But he did not meve, hoe etood
thero looklng at thel man who wae
lylng on the bed.

" Raiph!" eh., cried,,olinging to his
arm. "For Hoaven's sake, Ralphll"
Anud she tried to drag him back tromn
the door.

He turned and heýld the revolver
towards her, gripping it by the barrel.

"«Take this," ho said. "I don't think
I shall want It."

She teok It frein hlm, and stared
at it helplesly. He walked up to
the aide of the bed and bent down ever
the Spanlard'a face. Thon ho re-
turned to the door.

"The man le dead.," ho said, quletly.
"Dead, Ralph? 01h, tbauk Heaven

for that-thank Heaven you are saved
from this terrible crime!"

"II wili make sure," hie said,'slowly.
Thon ho roturued and oxamlined the
body, placing hie hand «V~er the
heart, holding a inirror to the lipts,
turning back the oyellde. Joan Ender-
mine waitod outeide the door, leaulng
against the walI. The revolver wee
stilli n her hand.

"Yes, ho le dead," said Lowlck,
when ho rejoined hor. "He has taken
hie own 1f.."

"Hie own lite?" she faltered.
"Yes, ho has poleoned himeself. I

expect ho always kept eomething of
that sort about hlm. He kniew tha.t
sooner or lator ho would have te choat
the galiows."

"Thore are some Islande elght hun-
dred mils to the eaet ot us," said
Lowick, poring ever a chart, on whlch

PI CKERI NG
COLLEGE,
NEWMARKET

A Residential School, with F>re-
paratory Commercial, aud Colle.
gisto Coursca, Music and Art
Fu Term comM,,0we Sepi. ll, 1922
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littie more than the poor
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is it
heated ?

THAT is about the
firat question the f , 1 '.
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asked by the prospective0ï
purchaser or tenant. The question of pure, ___

healthful warmth is of vital importance with
Most people buying. or renting a lieuse. A
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By Special Appointment

MURPHY &ORR
Iri-h Lins» and Lace Houý

Irish Linen Robes and Blouses (Unmade),

Beautifully Hand Embroidered. See Our

Illustrated Price List.

DRESS LINENS--A charming selectioný

of Patterns now readv wîil be sent free on

application.

IMPERIAL LINEN MESH--The ideal

underclothing for warmn cognties. Samtples

froin

MURPHY & OR
BELFAST Box 111 IRELAND

TENDERS

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS adclreased tuo tihe Pestmsate

Genteral. will be received at Ottawa untl Noon, on Fniday
thse 2Ms July, 1911,* for thse ,onveyac of His Majesty à
Maia on a prnpcéed Contract for four years six timoes mo
week, between TROY and TROY <Cirenlar Route)
(Rural Mail Delivery), froni thse Pesimaster G'eneral's
plessre.

Printed notices rontainar fusilier infonaina ocn
dition, of proposed Contract osay bc sa aublsn'k fo.
of Tender nabe ebtai.ed rit thse Pot Office of Troy,

Lynden& Shrlse and Brarchton, antd ai dms Ofic of thse
P ,idie Inspecter St Toronto.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
Mail Service Brandih,

G. C. Anderson, Superintendent.
Ottawa. 13ihJune, 1911.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS addressed to thse J'cet-
master Ounerali will bu received ut Ottawa
until Noon, on Friday, the 4th Augut 1911,

for thse coriveyane oi fils Majesty's Mails,
on a propoaeil Contract for, four years! 12
timesa per wuak each way, betwuen PALERMO
and GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
(Rural Mail Detivery) front the Postater

Printeid not cues ý,ontairiing furthur infor-

MaIltion as to oonditions of proposed Con-
'rac t iay bu saun and biank forons of Tan-
dur may bu obtaînud ut thea Post Oilices of
Palu c rmo, Morton and Bronte, and st thea
0Offi ce of thea Post Office Inspuctor ut To-
ronto.

POST OFIC'TE DEPARTMENT,
Mail Service Brancis,

Ottaw-7a, 2Otis June, 1911,
,G, C. Andurson, Supurintendunt.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS addr e ýýd te the l'est-
Maýtur Uenieral, will bu receved sat Ottw
uinti 1Noon, on Friday, tise âIlu August, 1911,
foir thu couveyance of His Majesty's Mails,
on a prc'poseid Vontrsct for foin' yeei'5, six
ti-ets Per weuk ascis wu3y, bctweei ALL(>Â
POST OFF'ICE and 8NELQl1QYE C. 1. R.
STATION, from tise Postraastir Geireral's
pleasure.

Prited notices oontaIiing furtiser ifafor-
- - .,. Ms rosed Clon-

ber banda, and stared in front of ber
into vacancy. It seemed from thse ex-
pression in lier eyes tbat site saw pic-
tures of atorm and starvation and
deatb.

"We must run some riek, Joan,"
Lowick continueti, after a pause, "and
we cannot etay bere."

"Would it not-I mean. la it quite,
quite Impossible ?"

"Yea," be replied, abruptly. "We
should go mad if we stayed bere-
under the circumetances. And then,
Joan, there la another reason wby we
should leave. We must cut ourselves
off entirely fromt ail that'bas hait-
pened, bere. It must neyer be known
tbat either of us witnessed the tragedy
of last nigbt. If anyone came and
found us here--well, I expect they'd
bang me. Tbey were Britishs shIps,
you know; and If ever I return te
England-no, I -shall not go back to
Englan4. I am a bunteti man."

"I-I arn afrald," sbe ad, ln a 10w
volce-"afrald of the future--o! thse
sea--of everytblng. This legacy of
your fat.ber'aI laike a dark storm-
cloud overbanglng tbe wliole world.
Wberever we go, we abali aeek In
vain for peace and sunabîne."

"Weil, Joan," lie eaid, placlng one
of Mas bands on liers, "for tlie present
w*e've only. got'to tblnk about getting
away fromt bere. Can't you see that
we munt do that?"

"Y s,"ae falteret. ý"I tbink I un-
derstand,"

"Well, we will start to-morrow
mornlng. I wll epend the rest of to-
day gêttlng things ready, and you
must stay liers in the bouse!".

"Ob, no Ralph," sbe cried. In terrer;
"not bere-by mysef-in, tias bouse!"

"Yes, Joan, you.must be brave. I-
I wlll take Mim outalde and bury bini,
Tbere la plenty for you to do. i Wîii
malte ont a lst of tblngs wbicb you
mnuat try andi get togetber, 80 tbat i

can tako- thern down to tbe boat before
suneet."

"Oh, Raipli, I arn so tirecl, and'titis
p lace la so horrible!"

"Well, we must get ont of it as soon
as -we can. There la a fair wlnd for
us at present, and the glass le steady.
Event if we diti not want to leave at
once, we mifglit neyer get a better
opportuiiity for makflng our way e&,at-
warde. Joan dear, you must be brave
-as brave as you have beeu already."

"l will try," site began, meebani-
cally. "I can sees that we must leave
bere, I don't thlnk tbat I shal1 be
afrali-wheri once we bave starteti.
At any rate, if-if anything liappens
it will bappen to bth o! us,"

He rose frorn bis cbair anad laid a
band upon ber shouldier. "Joan dear,"
lie eaid, bending over ber, "there la
no need te talk of deatb. You anti I
~will find kso>m place wbere the sbadow
o! tbe clouti does not shut ont the
sun."

She looket up at hlm, and be saw
that ber eyes were full of teara. He
kiaaet ber reverently on the fore-
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minutes' bard work, to pull ber
througb. the surf into deep and
eýmootb water.

WItb tbe iauncbing of the boat, the
bardest part of bis task was over. He
stepped the mast, hoisted a small lug,
and sailed her round to the other elde
of the Island, skirting the coral reef
tili bie came to an entrance into the
lagoon. Wltb the wind on his beam,
lie bad. no difficuity In negotiating the
narrow passage, and bie mooreti bis
craft against the small wooden quay
bulit by Smith as a landing-stage.

The suia was setting as lie calme
asbtore and walked up to the white
bouse In tbe centre of the iulan 'd; but
bis work was not fln1sbed till an bour
after midnight. He went backwards
and forwards twenty timee between
the house and the landing-stage, car-
rying heavy burdens on bis back.
Joan wisbled to belp bim, but lie
would not allow her to leave tbe
bouse.

"To-morrow morning," lie said,
when elle begged to be ailowed to
ligliten bis labours, "I shall blind-
fold you and, lead you down to the
Ianding-etage. You will not take the
Larndage from your eyes tili you are
a mile from shore."

Wben at hast everytbing was ready
Ealpli Lowic< went to bed, and shept
till Joan woke bim. by knocking on
1,is door.

Âfter breakfast lie went up to the
roof of the bouse, and looked round
tbe sçorceet and blachtenedl ishand. of
the dead. Then lie mounted tbe plat-
form, adjusted the levers andi bandiee
of tbe machine, and 6wept the Island
from end to end witb the invisible
shafts of fiame, playing on trees and
wreckage and dead bodies, as a fîre-
mnan plays upon a bumning building
witb bis bose. The sinoke rose Up as
tbe smok<e from a furnace, blotting
ont sea and landi and sky.

When lie bad flnisbed there was but
a single lane of green through the
blach<ness. and that wae the patb from
the bouee to th4, landine-staizA.
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ber eyes, and led her out into the
sunshine. Then he went back Into the
aîtting-room, and, flung a single llghted
match upon the floor. Blue threade
of fire fllckered across the carpet, and
tiny flames, scarcely visible ln the
bright light, ieaped up and danced
round the legs of chaire and tables.
He etood by the door and waited tIli
half the room was a pool of fire. Thenî
he rejoined Joan Endermine.

"Now, dear," he sald, gently, "if you
will take my arm, and trust yourself
to me-"2

Skie looked up at him and, smlled.
'II will trust mysel! to you-always,
Ralph."

"Even when you cannot see where
you are golng?"

IY'es, even then," elhe anewereýd.
And they walked down the narrow
green lane that ran straight froni the
bouse to the landlng-stage.

In the sunlight the ecorched and
blackened Island lay on either aide
like a hideous waste laid bare by a
torrent o! molten lava. Bebind them
the suioke was already rlsIng front
the bouts ln a stream that the wlnd
swept eaetwards. Before them lay the
blue and sparklIng oceau-a dlean
and, wbolesome contraet to the foui
blot that lay upon lis surface. Be-
yond the borizon-LowlCk wondered
what they mlght ftnd there, s day
after day that horizon fled before
them into the east. It might lie hap-
plness; It n-dght lie death.- But
whether It were happiness or death,ý
It would brlng theni peace.

A mile froni land Lowick took the
bandage froin Joan Endermflne's eyes,
and she gazed back at the leland for
more than a minute wlthout speaklng.
Then ebe plaoed ber hand on Lowick's
ehouider, and. 'looked abead at the
sparkling sea.

"You muet teach me to handdle the
boat," she 6ald, "so that 1 cana look
after it wblle you sleep."

He laugbed. "You areii't a. bit
afraid Dow, ar-e you?!" he queried.

"Not while 1 am wltb you," she
replled.

"I think it ie a good boat," lie said,
"and unless wýe get very bad
weater-"

"A dead calm would lie worse than
a eýtorni," she answered.

He giano-ed- back over hie shoulder,
and eaw a thin, black object, that
moved etea.diy- bebind thern as
though It were being towed by the
boat. Ripples parted froim it on1
either aide.
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she ceaeed. to ply ber needie, and
etared, like ber husband, Into the
fire. Tbey were both dresseil in deep
rnourning.

"Any news?" she asked, after a
long silence.

"No, Editb," the Colonel repieil,
fiercely. "110w could tbere be any
newis? Haven't we given up hoplng
for news."

"I meant-in the paper, Dlck?"
"News ln the paper? Yes, yes, of

course there le newes-horrble. lu-
credible news. Dldn't I teli you after
breakfast?"

"Perbaps, dear," eighed Mrs. Ender-
mine. "If so, It bas gone out of my
mind."

"Gone out of your mind? Impos-
sible, EdItb. Didn't I tell you tbat the
French fleet bas been broken up in
the Mediterranean, tbat It bas been
smashed by tbe Germans, pulverized,-
hait of It sent to tbe bottom, tbeother
baîf crlppled and belpless; tbat the.
German army la within fifty miles of>
Paris, tbat Austria and Italy have
tbrown ln tbelr lot witb Germany."

"No, dear," e- answered, quietly,
as tbougb aIl thls news were mer-ely
tbe account of a murder or a railway
accident. "But if I remember rlgbtly
I baven't eeen you 6înce breakfast,
and your paper dld not corne tilI ten
o'clock. Wbat wlll ai tbls mean to
us-to Enigland?"

"It wlll mean," saîd, tbe Colonel,
rising, to bis feet, aud knocklng out
the asbes of bis pipe on tbe top bar of
the grate, "'that Engiaud wlll bave to
figbt for ber very existence."

Mrs. Endermine p4cked Up ber work
and contluued, to embroïder a wbite
croes ou the vilet sllk 'of tbe stole.
Her pale, delicate face aud elender,
dark-robed figure was a picture of
great and patient grief. She bad aged
very much d&uring thie paslt few
months, aud tbere was mnore grey now
a mong tbe gold of ber bair. Her bus-
band was outwardly uncbanged, but
b. bad flot been so irritable sluce be
i ad bast bis daugbte-r. In fact, be
was at times straugely quiet aud
gentie for a man of a cbolerlc tem-
lierament.

It -was now tbe middlle of Marcb,
and the New Year bad been usbered
lu by tbe outbreak o! a war wblcb in
a few weeks bad set ail Europe abiaze.
Giermany had attacked France on
sone, trivial pretext, and for 5;ome
reason or other Russia bad, jolned
forces wltb Germany. Engiand bad
corne to tbe astsistance of ber old
enemy aud new friend, and now Aus-
tria and Italy bail joined in tbe fraY.
It was Engiaud and France against
practicaily tbe wbole o! tbe rest of
tihe Continent.

And now France was belng slowly
crusbed ln the iron fist of ber moet
aated foe. England'.s minute army, a
mere bandful of men lu comparleon to
the great forces o! Russia aud Ger-
many, was powerless to give any as-
sistance ou land4. She ha&l fot even
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